Appetizers
FRENCH FRIES - shoe string fries lightly salted - $5
CHEESE FRIES - with chopped bacon & side ranch dressing - $8
BATTERED COCONUT SHRIMP(8) - with sweet marmalade - $12
BEER BATTERED ONION RINGS - sweet vidalias glazed with honey - $7
PULLED PORK SLIDERS (3) - sweet bbq pulled pork with coleslaw - $12
TAVERN WINGS (6) - legendary wings (bbq, buffalo, honey mustard) - $6
LOADED NACHOS - onions, green peppers, tomatoes, olives, jalapeños -$12
add: pulled pork, pulled chicken, buffalo chicken, or grilled chicken - $5
POTATO SKINS (8) - cheddar, mozzarella, bacon, chive, sour cream - $10
HUMMUS & VEGGIES - fresh cut celery & carrots, tortilla chips, hummus $9
CHICKEN TENDERS (4) - golden crispy tenders tossed in your choice of
(bbq, buffalo, or honey mustard) - $8

Salads
(add: bacon $3, burger $6, grilled chicken $5)

side salad $6

TAVERN HOUSE SALAD - chopped bacon, diced tomatoes, red onion, sliced
avocado, sliced hard boiled egg, shaved parmesan cheese, croutons, & choice of
greek or balsamic dressing $12

CLASSIC CAESAR - chopped romaine, shaved parmesan, croutons - $10

GRILL
(served with fries - substitute onion rings $2 or side salad $4)

BBQ CHICKEN BOMB - shredded chicken, sauteed mushrooms & onions, bacon,
and american cheese, bbq sauce. served on a sub roll $12

JAMAICAN JERK CHICKEN - on a brioche roll with coleslaw $12
BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP - spicy buffalo tenders , lettuce, blue cheese $10
PHILLY STEAK BOMB - onions, peppers, mushrooms, bacon, diced ham,
american cheese served on a sub roll $12
BBQ PULLED PORK - topped with coleslaw on a brioche roll $9
make it a bomb in a sub roll with bacon, ham, peppers, onions,
american cheese for $12
BIG GRILLED CHEESE - cheddar & american grilled on thick toast $6
BLT - bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo - $10
CHICKEN CEASER WRAP - grilled chicken, romaine, parmesaean cheese $10
CHICKEN BACON RANCH WRAP - grilled chicken, bacon, romaine, cheddar,
ranch $10

Burgers
(served on a sesame bun with pickle & shoe string french fries)

DELUXE BACON BURGER - bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, red onion - $10
VEGGIE BURGER - lettuce, tomato, onion, guacamole, provolone cheese $10
AMERICAN BURGER - sautéed onions & mushrooms, cheddar cheese, bacon, &
homemade BBQ sauce - $11
* some of our products may contain nut allergens. please notify your server of any diet restrictions.
consuming raw or undercooked foods may be hazardous to your health.

10” Inch Pizza
thin crust

CHEESE - three cheese pizza with traditional sauce - $9
BBQ CHICKEN - caramelized red onion, chicken, bbq sauce, mozzarella - $12
VEGGIE DELIGHT - peppers, onions, tomatoes, olives, mushrooms, cheese,
traditional sauce - $12
PEPPERONI SUPREME - cheese, marinara sauce, and pepperoni - $10
MUSHROOM PIZZA - loaded with mushrooms & cheese - $10
BUFFALO CHICKEN - fried chicken tenders, buffalo sauce, blue cheese - $12

Quick Bites
HOT DOG - $3
CHEESE BURGER - american cheese, lettuce, tomato - $5
FRENCH FRIES - $5
ONION RINGS - $7
CHICKEN FINGERS (4) - $8
*

some of our products may contain nut allergens. please notify your server of any diet restrictions.
consuming raw or undercooked foods may be hazardous to your health!

kids meal - $7

(served with fountain drink and french fries)

CHICKEN FINGERS (3) - crispy golden chicken fingers
CHEESE BURGER - 4oz. cheeseburger, american cheese, lettuce, tomato, and
french fries. (add bacon $2)
HOT DOG - (2) hot dogs topped with french fries.
GRILLED CHEESE - american & cheddar cheese grilled to perfection with
french fries

desserts
triple chocolate cake - $6
ice cream - $4

drinks
milk, chocolate milk, iced tea, lemonade, coke, sprite, diet coke, ginger ale
cranberry juice, seltzer water - $2 tavern milkshake - $5

*

some of our products may contain nut allergens. please notify your server of any diet restrictions.
consuming raw or undercooked foods may be hazardous to your health.

